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THE MOTHER OF THE LORD.*

The Mother of the Lord.*
,AI 'EN dream of mother lova,

flflrooda thy gentie oyca above ;
1raiden han a with nothor graap
H11Iold thy Child in tender clasp.
Awe and glory in thy face,lend with woman's shrinking grace
'ût throughthino heart must pass tho sword,Trhec, bolovc(d cf thine adored,
lary, Mother of the Lord !

leep and dark the Oroes's shado
(n thy loving heart le laid ;
On thy aweeût and ponalvo lips
ha tire glowa throueh irief'a olipso;
'ti led with mysterys asisent speli,thrilled with thoughts no speech can tel
1'ast the senso of human sadness,
vaht the dreams of human gladness;

On thy breast the Living Word,
In thino arme the Babo adored-
Mary, Mothor cf tho Lord 1

Tho Blood of Christ.
AN old herdeman in Eugland was

taken to a London hospital to die.
Is grandchild would go and read to

him. One day she was reading in the
first chapter of the First Epistie of
John, and came to the words, "And
the blood of Jesus Christ, his Son,

* This picture le a copy of Raphael's
"Madonna of the Chair," one of the mont
fanous paintings in the wurld.

cleanseth us from all sin;" the old
man raised himself up and etopped the
little girl, saying, with great earnest-
ness:

"I that there, my dear J"
"Yes, grandpa."
"Thon read it to me again-I never

heard it before."
She road it again: "The blood of

Jeaus Ohrist, his Smn, cleanseoth us
from all sin."

"You are quite sure that in there f"
"Yes, quite sure, grandpa."
"Thon take my hand and lay my

finger on the passage, for I want to
feel it."

She took the old, blind man's had
and placed his bony finger on the verse,
when ho said:

"lNow, read it to me again."
With a soft, sweet voice she read:

"And the blood of Jeuns Christ, hli
Son, cleanseth us from ail sin."

"You are quite sure that is thereIN
"Yes, quite sure, grandpa."
"Then, if any one shcald ask how

I died, tell them I died in tho faith of
these words: 'The blood of Jeusu
Christ, his Son, cleaneoth us from all
arn. "

With that the old man withdro
his hand, bis head lell softly back upon
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